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Pre1ldent lleeDhower, today, made a reply 

lo 00Dgre11. G1Ylng hie comment - oD the re1olutlon 

•--• pa11e4 by the Bouie of Repre1entatlvee. Vhlob 

call• oD the Vhlte Houae to aate ••11•1tlon1 tor 

oultlng the bu41et. to111a1 the problem - lo lhe 

Pre•l4ent. 

At ht1 ~••• conference, today, Mr. 

llaeahower eal4 the lawaater1, themaelve1, will ha•• 

lo 4eo14e. Be ha• 1lYen tbea ht• flgure1 - tolalln1 

•••ea11-one-blllt•r elgb\-bundred-eall alllloa iollar1. 

And lt 11 up to lbea to aate up lbelr ata41 - where 

and bow to cul tbe 1pendlag. 

Be nole4 that, tf aay areal re4ucllon1 are 

to be aa4e, they wlll ha•• ,o be on IUCh ba110; . 

• •• nattoaal deten••• beaetll• for ••lerana, and al• 

tor lbe taraera. Otherwt••• there can be no areal 

laY1DII• 

the le1l1lator•. 

Whereupon, Congree1 made a prompt reply -



• 
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culling four million dollar• from lhe tunde to rua 

lhe White Bouie. 

The Wtilte Bouie announoee - that Pre114eal 

llaeabower wlll 1a11 for Berauda, to■orrow. Allhou1h 

b1a ■eellng with Britl1h Prlae Kln11ter, KcMlllan, 

11 11 aol •oheduled un111 March Tweat1etb, a week 

from now. The Pre11den1 lntendlna to lake a 1,11ure1r 

..,~ 
orul•• aboar4 a war1hlp at 1ea - tor~deye before 

arrt•1•1 ta Berauda. 

Which repr•••nl1 a change of plane. The 

Preetdenl ha•1n1 ezpeole4 to 1pead a few da71 in r1orl4a 

1uaahlae. Boplng lt wou14 help hla oough~aad co14,aa4 

ear lnfla■■allon. Bui, 1a11ead, he will get lhe 

•un1htne aboar4 a orulaer, 1oaf 1a1 a.1on1 to Bermuda. 

Te1terda7, lhe ·Preeldeal •••at_... Waller 

Beed Bo1p1tal, where he had a ohe11 exaalaatlon. The 

result - 11gne of l■proT.e■ent. Al lhte new• conterenoe, 

today, he 1eeme4 a 101 beller than when he ••t lhe 

reporler• 1a1t weet. Hien* Yo1ce much clearer - not 

10 boarae. Bor did he .iiow any 1ign of coughtn1. La•I 
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week. he eeked \he repor\ere \o \elk lou{~eceuee 

h11 ear 1nflaaaa,1on 1n\erfere4 wlth h1• he1r1n1. 

To4a1,no \rouble at all ln hear1n& queetlona. IYen 

a wh11per. 
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The United State• haa presented new 

propo1ala to the U • -- lo deal with the Middle 

laatern 111ua11oa. Pre1tden1 11eenbower, today, 1al4 

-- we were glvlng lhe U • our •y1ewa•. The Tlew1 ot . . -
the Uatled State,~~ ot great con1equenoe, obYlou11,. 

Al hla new• conference, Prealdenl ll1enbower 414 nol 

re•eal what the new 1u11••llon1 mtghl be. He ••14, 

lbe U • bear• lbe ohlet reaponelb1111J tor ae1111a1 

lbe •••--•• 411pute-- and our goYern■ent baot1 lbe 

u •• 
'\ 

tbe aoule or1111 11, of courae, Ga••• 

lbere a blt ot apeoteoular ~lolenoe 11 reported --

the blowla1 up of• 1eotlon of the railroad oul ot 

;asa lnlo 11rael. the •botage -- the 401a ot ~ 

~t4erer-lYI~• 
• !odaJ, ln Jeru1ale■, Pre■ler Ben Gurlon 

1poke ■enectng word• -- on tbe eub~ect of Ga••· Tellla1 

tbe Kae11et -- that, lf lhe lgyptlan1 10 bact 1nlo 

the Ga•~ Strlp, Iereel wlll reeorl to ■1111ar1 

aea1ure1. Whlcb he 1n4lcate4, might be teten --
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without advance notice. Ben Gurion aesalle4 tbe 

attitude of the U I -- ln lts a11uaptlon that the 
, 

Gaza Strip, legally, belongs to tgypt. 

One thing left un4eclde4 -- 1n the Ben 

Gurlon threat:-Be didn't ••1 whether be aeant -

l&JPtian m111tar7 occupatlon, or l11ptlan c1v111aa 

a4S1Dlltrat1on. There'• DO telllDI whtcb he me8DI, 

whea he aald -- Iereel ■lght re1ort to ■111tary force. 

In Cairo, lgy~tian Pre■ l~r ••••er lndtcat•• 

-- that he'll 10 ea17 wtth any notion of tet1n1 

■llltar, po••·••lon ot Gasa. Yblch, 10 lltelJ, •l1ht 

aean a new outbreak ot war between I1rael end 111)11 -

lt l1Jpllan ao141er• ■arch la. But the E11ptlaa1 

contta• to uaaa4') _ 
••P-MMSap■■••~" the o1T11laa adatatetratlon 

of the 1trlp, while U I 1oldlera reaeln in control. 

Oae report 11 tba~ Dr. lalpb ••ache, •••••••••• .. ••q••••••••x•-■•■••••• 
A1a11tan1 leoretarJ General ot the U I ba1 etale4 ............. 
ln Catro -- that the United State, recognise• the 

rtght of lgypt to ad■ lnleter Gasa, w1th c1v111an 

oft1c1ale. But the word, ln general, 11 that our 
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/bold oft 
preaelng laee.-r -- t~~SJx•Sls•xxt 

,be 
fo~o1T111an a4■1n1ttrat1on of <1a1a. 

Tat• 1\ eaay, delay thlnae -- an4 don't upaet the 

11441• laetern apple cart. 

- 7 
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Tonight, a dlepatch from Cairo 1tate1 

-- tha\ an agrle■ent hae been reached, whereby 

lgJp\ will teke oTer the clvll adalnlstratlonof the 

CJ••• Etrip. So decided -- tn 11, conference between 

u W 11111\anl Secretary Gen•l Balnh Bunche, and 

IIJPllan Pre1tden\ la11er • 

...., Ierael, ton1&ht 1 told the Ualted 
~aM~ 

.,., •• \bat lhe Ga■& Slrlp,A.W --,>_■ 1raTe•. 

I1raell Aab&ll&dor lban ou, eborl a 

..«~ 
11or14a Tacatlon -- to preeenl ~• l1raell alar■ 

iefore the a,a,e Deparl■enl ln Wa1h1n1toa. 
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A sudden revolt broke out in Havana, today. 

Insurgents - attacking the Presidential Palace, -

headquarters of •strong aan• Batista. 

The assailants - 7aung aen in ci•llian cloth••• 

uni'fersi t,7 students, apparently. Who dro•• to the 

Palace in a truck and in a bus - da1hing out, ~r7in1 to 

,tor■ the palace. 

A gun fi&bt en1ued - the shooting going on tor 

quite a while. The rebel• - attacking with rill••• 

aacbin• 1un1, and hand grenades. The Batista go••rnaen\ 

bringing up araored cars to di1pur1e the insurgents. 
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!be reToll ••• 1uppre11e4, etler an 

hour ot heaTJ fire. In lhe1r 1urpr11e rueb, tbe 

a11a11ant1 1ot tnto the lobbJ of Bat11ta'1 ,alaoe -

before the ••tonl1he4 111ard1 were able to rallJ• 7G.... 
ri1u1ea11 4r1Tea out, loot retu1e ta bul14ta11 

aearbJ, and ,be 1bootla1 wen, -on -- unlll govern••' 

taak1 4eo14e4 tbe 111ue. leTen rebel• are kaowa 

10 baTe been kllle4 - tour oapturea. 
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The reTol, wae 1uppre11ed, after an 

bour of beaTJ fire. In their 1urprlee rueb, the 

aeea11ante 1ot into the lobby of Batleta'• palaoe -

before the a1tonl1hed guards were able to rally. TG.., 
ri1urgenl1 4r1Ten out, toot refuge 1n bulld1ng1 

nearby, and tbe 1hootlng went •on -- until govern•en, 

,ank1 4eolded ,he 111ue. SeTen rebel• are known 

to haTe been tilled - four oapture4. 
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The Senele rackets lDTeetlgat1on produced 

new blasts of eT14ence, today - refleot1n1 on the 

Tea1111er • Unlon, al Porlland, Oregon. Coa111ttie 

member £enator Mundt, of South Dakot&, oharglng -

lhal the Unlon bad 'talelf1e4' 1te• boot,. 1xu1n1a1 

lbe reoor41, ••• Senator Mundl pounced on an en1r1 

1how1a1 a paJ .. at ot / Two-huadred'llnd-tortrone-dollara

and.tltlJ cent1. Lleted - under expen1e allowance 

tor ualon off1cere. !be money aotuallJ, ••• •••4 lo 

' J&J a hotel bill tor Thomae I. Malone,, of Portland. 

Kaloae1 - oalle4 a 1ubler, 1mp11oate4 ln Ore1on 

racketter1ag. Wh1oh would eeea to haTe a 11eaala1 -

ln rela11oa lo the charge that otf1ola11 of the 

Tea■eter• Ua1oa were 1a league wltb 1ambler1 and 

crooked polltlo1. 
\ 

Another ttem found ln the ualon t1naac1al 

record• ehowa a payment of five thou1and dollar• to 

I.C. Tanner, ldeatlf led •• a, lawyer repreeentlng the 

D11trlct Attorney at Portland, Wllllam !. Langley. 
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Prevloua teatlmonv 1ndlceted - that the Union played 

a pari 1n puttln1 Langley into the D11trlot Attorney•• 

ottlce. The char1e being - tha, this wa1 part of a 
' 

con1ptracy to control the rackets 1n Portland. 

Other te1t1aony deYeloped the fact - that 

part of \he record• of the Teamster• Union baYe been 

de ■ troyed. Unlb Treaaurer R.R. Nlteeell expla1n1n1 -

that there••• no roOII tor them 1n the vault. 

The 1nveat1gatlng ooamlttee 11 welting ,o 

hear te111aony from Union Prea1dejt Da•e Beet. Who 

••Y• - be wlll appear. But he told reporter• he mlghl 

take the r1ttb Aaendaent on oer\aln queatlon1,and be 

•l&bl refuae to produce per1onal t1nano1al recorde. 

Unle•• - adYlled lo do 10 b7 hll attorney. 

' Today President E11enbower 1a•e a reply -

to a charge made by the Pr,eld nt of the Teaa■ ter• 

Union. Who declared that the a4mln11tratlon •pre

ludged• b11 caee, •--• when lt cancelled h11 appolnt ■enl 

a, au s deleg~t• to an lnternatlonal labor conference 

in Geneva. rollowlng a racketeering charge 8gatnet 
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ott1c1al1 of hla unlon. 

Prea14en, 11aenbower anawera 1, wa1 ,he 

o,her way around. The Ada1n11trat1on thought, 1f Beck 

were rela1ne4 on the American delegation - ,hat woull 

pre-~udge the oa1e lnt1• faTor. 

The 12pl1cat1on1of the Senate lnTe1111at1oa 

are 111u1trated bJ a 11a eunt fro• ooamlttee coun1el, 

lobert lenne4J, today. no told m new1■en - the 

commlltee ha• rece1Te4 coaplalnte about labor 

racketeerlag fro• e•erJ ••3or c1,, ln the Unlte4 

.,., ... 
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A new 4ura\1on record -tor fll&bl wl\h 

refueling. Kade - by a lavy blimp, todaJ, In \he 

air tor lwo-bun4r•d-bour1-and ◄welve m1nute1 - which 

broke lhe previou1 mark. Al10 - made by a bll•P• 

To4aJ'• fllght be1an at WeJ■oulh, 

Naaaaobuaelle, on NarcbEurlh, . lb~ourtDK -

around over the A\lanllc, Poriu1al, the CenarJ I1lan41, 

and lhe Coa11 of Afrlca. 
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Laet nlght, off the coaet of Naeeachueette, 

the Coaat Guard Cutter •cBe ~le Root• wae towin~ a 

d11abled t1eh1ng trawler do1ng,a good reroue ,ob -

1ettlng the etorm-bat,ered •e••el baot to port at 

Boeton. When, in the murky Rorth Atlantic weather, 

they ll)led - a flare in the dletance. Which etgnale4 

- ano,her llfe-laTing Job. 

The Coa1t Guardaae'n found a. lifeboat, wltll 

ntne •llor• aboard - 1urTlvor1 - ot the trelgbter 

•Patr1c11 Sweeney• of Yarmouth, •ova Sootla. Who 

told a harrow1a1 1tory - of a 1udden ahtpwreck. 

' 
They were bound for Port Reading, •e• 

Jersey, wl th a oar go ot coal when /ti they were ••• 

oauaht 1a a violent etora. The oarao of coal -

ehlttlng. The freighter -mddenlJ oap11s1ng. They 

had hardly enough ttme to get'lnto their lifeboat, 

when their 1hlp sunk. •arnt down lite a etone,• 

they eay. 

That wa• on lund~y and they had food aboard 

the lifeboat. Ae for water, too much of it - ln a 
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down-pour ~train. The trouble - ,he cold. In an 

1cy ,,ora - on the Xor,h Atlantic. They nearly fro•• 

to death - a1 ,hey drifted helple1111 - tor three 

da71. Two of them - barefoot, 1utferin1 badlJ tro■ 

tro11b1,e. 

The Coa1t Guard cutte~ •ce ■ tle aoct• tept 

oa lie way to 801\on, towtn1 the at■ 4ieabled fl1bta1 

trawler - and brlngln1 to •atety the nlne eurTlTor• 

of the coal ehlp. 
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The Coa1t Guard le aating en aerial 1urye7 

ot the Tolc eno on Uanak I1land, at the western end 

ot the Aleutlana. To deter■1ne how mucb danger there 

11 - of a maJor eruption. The tlre mountain today -

continuing to 1pout cloud• of eteaa 1n addltlon to 

which - U■nak Ieland ••• ahaken b~ sn eartbQuate today. 

All - par, ffe.~ of quake• on ihe 
/. 

floor of the ocean, oft tbe Aleutlana. 

It today'• 1urTey ebould lndtoate the 

llteltbood of a ■aJor VolTanlc eruption - tbe natlTe• 

ot tbe teland 

Iatan to tbe 

wlll be ••aouated. Taken -
-~'11¥ 

l1land of Unalaeka,/to the 
'J.. 

fro■ u■aak 

la1t. 
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In Par11 - an a11oc1at1on ot p lump ladle,. 

Called •the 1y■pathet1c club for oTerwetght women•. 

Beaded by Mademot1elle Cournou. Who we lgh1 1 1004 

~ -M,'€,."" q_ ~ ,4 ~. 
~oun_d two-hundred-and-thlrty pounds)\ Ttie I logan ~i£i 
aaaociation is 

Adown with diet. •we are comfortab~ proportioned• 

1ay1 Mlle. Cournou, •~ur very 11se mekee u1 1•1 and 

balanced . 

Tbla new olub for s+ap la4111 - aak1n1 • 

bu1• 1ucce11. rounded onl7 a co•ple of aonlha a10, 

ll hae alread7 ■ore than one tbou■and ••ber1. Nada•• 

haetenln1 to loln. 

The a11oclation h~e a begu111n1 adTert111n1 

• line. 1 motto - 111u11rated wlth a reJroductlon, ln 

colore,of a figure from Q a'patntlng by Ruben,. You 

know how the Dutch old ■aeter liked to paint buxo• 

beautle1. lo t he motto 111 •the tat woman 11 a 

Buben• ■asterp1ece who doe•n't realise lt.• 

To w-;:l~e~ho reepad•:-•Dear 

" Jou are not tat, you are a Rubene.• 

lady, 
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Auounoer: And now Lowell Thoma, reoalla. 

---o----
Lei'• late aaxt a look a, \he new• of 

,o4ay, a year ago. Congre11 - TOiing a1a1n1, \he 

oenoellat1on of exo11e and corporatton tax••· ¥blob 

bad been ■ lapped on during the Korean war. The Tote -

endln& \he hope of a tax ou, of three btlllon dollar, • 

.Jt:,.. 
TodaJ - Con1re11 once ageln 11 Aaatln1 1,1 brata 

about tlnaacta.1 ma.tterP !-/0Yern11ent ependlng. the 

budaet and tau.lion. 

TodaJ, next Jear, I 1uppo1e we'll be 

bear1n1 lhe aue thlng. The coe\ of 1o•ern■eat and 

the plague of bl&h 1ue1. 

And 1olon1 untll toaorrow. 


